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THE PROHIBITION QUESTION.
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(CoN TINU EuD.)

Another h.rge class will obtain spirits
ostensibly for inechanical purposes-
there is nothing to provont any man
fi-m using a spirit lamp to cook his

food it muay b an expesitivo mîethod,
but that is nobody's business but his
own, and having pirchased alcohol,
what is te hindor him from drinking
it if lie wants to ? Experienco has
shown, that no inatter how m uch
suchi alcoliol is adulterated mon will
drink iL if' they canu got iothing
better.

The clorgy as a class nuay doubt-
less bu eItrusted witi winte for Sacra-
mental puiposes, but will they nlot
bu constantly called uipoit, and
especially at nighît, for a little witne
fo' Hmon tn taketi suddenly ill ?'"
Th dloctor has ordered st iiilants-
thf shops arz-e Ill closed-no personi
imtty lawftuIlly kep liquor in the houîse

anl tici patiig siclkineSs-so the iairest
cle.rg3ntutI is appeiled to. It woild
bu dillicul, for a minister to refuse a
ltona lid rquest of' this sort, yet if
he cedesto it hie breaks the laiw,
silce li is otlly alltowed winie for elne

Iu t tigain for' the sake of tigu-
mlili, wt will suppose that tlie medi-

call, mlechi cae l aind sacraell nItall
c'latse ot tht itît is ttot abued-tli:t

onlly reall inivilidis u:ni obtaini siilmu
ilnis tiroi the doucitrs, thti -pirits

irIneevliinIi uroPo ure Mo zidul-
tern'ed that il is impolssible Io dr1inik
thîem-t-tlat the clurgy absolitely re-
luse to br-ak the luaw-sia ll we evei
theni h'o anly niearer. Io Uit'pifi ? 1 fonr
nloL There0 i.s iii vry mny honilanl
biniigs I rving for stittutlants.

Whethr tht rving i a(tural or.
1 iu t na turl, it aIl tter s nol t, su to long1 as

it is thore. Aid so wu findîi,thualt whiln
oudnla- tcoholic stittulantt cainott

bLoainedttltt(, tat erauvinlg is sat istiedI
in other' way--nd I belieo is

trule, thalt whnvrprohibition is
rigidly enforc1-ed, the ulte of' drgin-
creltLe to :tlrming oxteIL, anud

w-ith îiiastrus results. it parts ot
lI l er is stibstit'uIcît loi

w hîiskiy-. 1Ii the I « itiied Stalos, otiîniu
aid dulred drugs, it t he ulub'r

mp . Paii Killer, which is chielly
alcohiol and opiumii, is freely usmed.
li tlie Niiorthtwest , I have knowni ituenî

go o un ex t endd debauchi on1 Eau
de Colognuo. li Ontario, when local

optioli peviled tlie geieral stores
kepIII tt tge Sull 111ies of' hanum,

which disal 1 ared with astoiishing
rapidity. Even Jamaica ginger,"
the cordial so deari to m1any a te tu )mer-

inceoads teI, conutains 84 pier cent.
of pure alcobol, whilo braudy only
has fromt d0 to 50, antd aIe lofr t to
) por cent. And while the alecohol
habit is batd entough, heaîvein dofends
uis as a u c iiunity, frot the opiI ui
habit,. I woud riatler try to retori

ten drunikirds thlin ole victiin ot
opium. Oh I thodopravity to whichu

they sink. Thoy will cringe and ness received the usual peeuniary al- or excesses. Dr. Williars'PinkPis
weep and pray for their drug-they lowance given for a certain number may bad of ail druggists or direct
will lie and cheat and steal-yes, and of weoks to sick mombors. The by mail from Dr. Williams, Medicias
sell their very soul to obtain it, and society also paid bis way to Mont- Company, Brockvifle, Ont., or Schcri-
reformation is, humanly speaking, real that he uigbt consuit an emin- ectady, N.Y., at 50p a box or six for
almost impossible. And what is ont medical man wbo acts as rofee $2.50. Seo that the Co
more, I would rather have charge of in sucb cases. This speciilist nt once gistored trade mark is on the wrap.
a congregation, in which were a few pronounced bis case hopeas; cure pir of every box offered yeu, .J
drunkards, than one in which a was impossible. Ho returned bore pesitively refuse ail imitations or
large majority were breaking the greatly dejeeted, and the Tasurance substitutes alleged to be 'just a,
law of the land, cither by open Soety paid hlm the vhnle amount good." Remember ne other retncdy
violation or hy evasion, on the taIse granted Io its members in cases of bas been discovred that caa lsuce,,-
plea of sickness, for says St. James :totl disability. Mr. Wager bas fully do the work of Dr. Villiarns'
" Whosoever shall keep the whole 'since that time residcd at bis bore Pink Pis.
law and yet offend in one point, he on the Gravel Road, unable to work,
guilty of all." People who wilfully seldom going from bore exept te Tako K. D. C. for hearLburn
and habitually break one law must make an occasional trp ti Deseronto sour stomach.
snfier moral deterioration, and soon and Napaaee. About thrco months
lose respect for the rest of the law; ago Mr. John Kitche, the well-
and if a large and influontial minority known section master on the Grand FOREIGN.
of the community so transgress, the Trunk, who rosides at Deseronto

effects must sooner or Inter bo more Junetion, told Mr. Wnger of the vir- Missions to the JeWS Fund.
disastrous to that community. tues of Dr. Williars'Pin< Pilla, and

(To be Continued.) recommendcd him to give tbem a PATRONS :-Archbishop of Cailler
trial. He aecordingly procured. a bury, Archibishop of Ontario, E'ar,

EOquantity of the faous pill in order1AFE N A CA11VAY. te give them a trial. N.\ow mark the Nelsoni ishops of London, WVitt-
TI[E ExPERIENcE OFA GRANDTRNK rosuit. 11 soon feit the good effectT RUNkKtield, Duranttur.

EMPLoYI:E. oftliisgroatmedicine. lisappetite Satisbury, Chichester, icbjiel,
iznproved. The fluttering sensations Necsl, Oxor, Truro, drî

teti fil Fronm Eixposer-lronunced incur- bis lit ' b Toronto Fredericton, Niagara, c
aible and Pald tic Total tIIsnbilllty Ini- appearc to betmnss
surance Allowei by fl theronouned. li continued takinc olmbi, nNv atny-onincr, eu'A1,-

More on ttl' Iond to liithi-He, T,11. the plis s and bis bealth stendily im- Nu
j ow Il. einme About. proved. The change became a and Bishop Blyth of thi Cliireli (if

Fron t.he Deseront n Tri bune ont to friondand neighbors and a Eagland ln Jerusaler and the East

During the past few weeks a fruit- inatter of publie interest. le gainod PRESIDENT :-The Dean cf Wor-
fut subject of conversation among ii cigt. As ho rmarked, lastsum- coter.utJeco îogh mer lie wvas little more tîîan a walîk-
peoplo ae Deseronto Junction has ing gost; now, as the reporter could CANADIAN BRANCI.
[een the wonderful recovery of Mr. casily se, ho vas a substanital speci- Presidcat.

Villian iLnry Wager, who bas boen monleo' humanity. Mr. Wagcr in- The Lord Bishop ofNiagarzi.
looked up1on as a hopeless invalid. A i(riiied Lic reporter that before be

roieenttive of this paper was sont commencet tiking Dr. Williams' UotanWtee :-The Arcldeacon (f
re]irt3snhtLtivinzk PuIls lus hecart tiscd te boat Gaelphi, The Arclîdcacon etof' t~

to interviev Mr. Wager and gain ail rapidly and continue plpitating vie. ton, The ProvostofTiîîityCollege,
inifoi-ntioti possiblo in order to sat- lent]y for some time if ho attenpted Very Rev. Dean Norman, 11ev. J.
isfy the pullic concerning the truth teut even ono stick of wood ;ow Langtry, 1ev. A. J. Broughall lZev,
of the wttnlorl'ul cure. Matkitng li coea eut the daily supphy if sood Canon Cayley, .ev. E. P CrawthrdM for the bouse withotît fin>, sueli dis- Rov. C. il. Mockridge, 11ev. G,. C.
way to lo)eoronto .hnietion the re- agrocablo sensations. 1c faoN bita- Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson,
porter inîformned M r. Ravi i, the stat self a ditleîent tatîn and bis îîoighi- D.CL
tion master, of the object f lhis mis- hors are tilt congratîtlating itn îpon Ionorary Secretary .ev. Cantoî
sion. Thttî courtcons oflicial havinttg tc great change se plitil13 maLifcst. Cayley, Turonto.

îtstîrd to rpotertlîît ie voHo i e\peets as socît as navigation ffonorary Treasurer: J. J. Masoniasstred th e r opns te commence heork agin. Esq., iamilton Treasurer . & .
find the case one of more than ordin- Mrs Wager %vas preselt, during the Mission Board.
ary iiterest, kindly pointed out the intcî'view and corroborated ber bus- Diocesait Treasurers: The Secre-

nearst toute to MIr. Watgîr's resi- bandstarrative. Theyconsiderita tary-Trcasurers cf Diocosan Synuds.
dance. The Wager family is one of dut' te puhlish ab-oad the virtues of Honorary Diocesan Secrelaries.
the oldest iii the Bay district, and this famous medicine which bas Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,
M r. Wager aid his people are well lîreit such 111) and eornfort te Halifax.

kinown thiroughbout aL wide radius of tekioîttrethut LdIrdu of thi onseluold. Hr-. Wager aIse told Fredericton-llov. Canon Neales,
eountitry. Arrived at the bouse the of a leading farmer in tho aeighhor- Woodstock, N. B.
re p orter knoeked at the door and was ltod wbo lad been troublcd with a Toroato-Ilev. Canon Cayley, To-
quickly aidnitted by Mr. Wageîr lxa- cirottie headacu, who, at bis sug rent.
self, whto, it may be romarked, is in gestion, had also tried Dr. Williams, Metrel-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
his thirty-fifth yeaur, and was for- Piak Pilîs, and ball eXporienced relief D.CW., Montreal.
imerly eiployed as a section man on b a very short (hue. Other cases la Montreal-Rov. A. J. Balfour, Qtebec
the irand Trunk Railway, bis sec- Deseronto and vicitity are knowa te Ontarie-Rev. W. B. Carey, King
tion extending cast and west of Dos- tho Tribune in which Jr. Williams' ston, Ont.
eronto Junction. He was a good Piîtk Pills bave beca productive cf Niagara-Rov. Canon Stherland.
w6rkmai and faithful servant ot' the uaueb good. Tbese pilîs are a pe-feet Hamilton, Ont.
conpaxty. On the 28th of April, blood builder and nerve restorer, Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie,Bran t
1893, ht0 wa1s compelled. on account cuniag sueh diseases as rheuînatisau, trd, Ont.
of ill-hueatlth, to give up work coin- neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomo-
pletely. The doctor pronouinced his tex ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous
trouble to be norvous palpitation of beadache, aIl ne-vous troubles, pal- B 8HOP BETHUNE COLLEGES
(lie heart. The district surgeon of pitation of the heart, the afterctfecta OSHAWA, ONT.
the Grand Trunk Riailway attended cf la giippe, diseases dopending on Under theCharge of The Sisters of
him and did ail that modical skill huinors ef the blood, such as serofula,
could sutggest in ordor to givo bla chronie orysipelas, etc. Pink Pilla St. John The Divine.
relief, luit at the saine time frankly give a healthy glow te paie and sal- Vlsitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.
told himu that ho could prescribo lew complexions, sud are a specifie ForTerrsand Particulars, npply to
nothing thait would offoet a porman- for troubles peculiar te the fbmale

elut cure. Mr. Wager was a member systom, and i the case of mon tbey The Sister in Charge:
ot' the (irand Trnnk Insuranco ad otïeet a radical cure iand aes Orto The Sisters of St. John The Divine.
Providet Society, and during bis ilI- arisietg frn mental worry, ovrwork Mon S, Toronto.

relta emgtcnuta mn

14 . . May 2,1894.


